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**Brick**
- Acme Brick
- Brampton Brick Limited
- Carolina Ceramics
- Cherokee Brick
- Cloud Ceramics
- Endicott Clay Products
- General Shale
- Glen-Gery
- Glen-Gery | Sioux City
- Interstate Brick
- Marion Ceramics
- McAvoy Brick
- McNear
- Old Carolina
- Palmetto Brick
- Pine Hall
- Summit Brick
- Summitville Thin Brick
- Taylor Clay Products
- Watsontown Brick Company
- Yankee Hill Brick

**Exterior Stone**
- Arriscraft
- Custom Cast Stone
- Environmental Stoneworks
- Get Real Stone
- Halquist Stone
- Nitterhouse
- North American Cast Stone
- ProVia Stone
- Semco Stone

**Pavers**
- Belden Brick Company
- Endicott Clay Products
- Glen-Gery
- Oaks Concrete
- Pine Hall

**Block**
- Grand Blanc – Burnished Block
- Old Castle

**Rainscreen & Cladding**
- Acme Terracotta
- Cupaclad Slate
- Mac Metal Architectural Panel
- Maxfine Tile
- Ventilated Façade System

**Specialty Products**
- MRP Paver Pedestal System
- Laticrete – MVIS
- ProGUARD Continuous Insulation

www.thomasbrick.com
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